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Interested In this Important disINDIAN CHIEF TAKES SNAPSHOT AT WHITE HOUSE..11 RULE III vs - a. patch from the New-Yo- rk Com-
mercial, under the date T Harch1(r 27: .

"Reports in these eoTvmns. casHELP MBS ed ou advices from California, to
the effect .that the: Atlantic ft
Pacific Tea company was negotiaif ting tor the acquisition ot the
canneries ot Hunt Brothers Pact-fai- S

company, were v denied em

TLIs Is Daytca Dicjxl time. Get in the swim .

everyone ii gohz to ride a wheel this sassier.
Oar sUck is assipiete. i

. .r '.
Si

Patrons .Who --Want - Letters
Taken on Reverse Trip

: Must Have Two Boxes -

- It hai been It custom1 on routes
where- - there Is a necessary re-

trace" of the same main good road
for the carrier to get" back to
town, for patrons to get their
mail on tbe outward trip, bare
time to read and answer it, -- and
then deposit the letter in the box
In time for the carrier to get on
his way back. All the boxes are
supposed to be on the right ide
of the road, so that the drlrer
can - conform to the law of the
road as to his driving and stop-

ping. , But where a box is on the
right fide going out. It is on the
wrong side coming back , to tdwn.
and where the carrier . crosses
back to the ame box , to .get a
dropped letter as Indicated by the
box flag, he has to violate aha

V ? --
' fit'!v3 phatically Saturday by ; President

J. A. Landsberger of that company
who is m New Tork, i I have

tr- -

heard that the JL & P, are dicker-

ing with some of the .northern inm jfit terests, said Mr. Landsberger,
but there Is absolutely ma tounefs- -

1 1

. r Following a complaint sent In
; through Postmaster. August Huck-- :

estjeiu of the Saleni post-office-;

V a new ruling has Just been prom-- v

'clgated through the general post--offi- ce

In Washington, that rural
patrons mar need teheed.:.

lion for reports that we are
lnr or even negdtlatlng. Oar
four fruit packing plants ia Cai

'Vdodpedes
For the Kiddies

"While fignring for the
youngsters don't forget
the velocipede for the
little fellows.' We have
several styles and sizes.

$10.00 .$17.50

Ifornla and our one salmon, can
nery In Salem, Ore., are not tot- -

salev : v
The Atlantic it Pacific Tea

company has a great chain of food
stores scattered all over the Unitrt d - , 5

K I A '.v.-
fir- - - fl "S ed States, and even Salem salmon

would fit win fnto their national
bill .of fare.,": i
.However, the Hunt fruit plant1 1 '""tL''-'- ' In ; Salem isn't mentioned In the

'ltllll.P.H"iHBLWr' article

it.

v
i.

a

it

George Wmlnick. chief of the Yakamas, makes a movie fllni orihe-- members of his -- tribe from the
Farthest North, on their visit to Washington and the President - ; . -

Equip ycishkl ii-Il- h new tires now. We wry ell

thelitcskei
' . , .

-
: !i. .: J .

110VD 1 RMISDffly :

"... r I

387 Ccai Street

..Mrs. dramefcy --My husband

DIZZINESS IMPAIRS
MENTAL': CAPACITY

'

lCEAInl TALKJfol 45-B- Y

O. L. SCOTT, vD. C
Without In any 'sense losing --his mental

ability to think . and exercise Judgment,
the victim of dizziness and Impaired - elim-lnatl- ve

functions, Is mentally incapacitated.
He has a brain, but he cannot use 1L He
suffers a loss of time. He suffers a period
of genuine misery." " "

, Dlxxiness may have any one of a number .

of causes, but the most common cause is
due to an Inactive liver. Bowel wastes
are retained. The victim, feels doll and
feverish. and OA. rising rerything Is black
for an instant jand there is dizziness. The
dizziness14 other tse known as "vertigo, Is
not ; so" cbmmddjly ' suffered.--' Victims - of
vertico are in 'danrer Of falHnc whenever

caift sleep on account ot the bus
iness depression. ; ;Oregon road laws.' Salem Salmon Cannery

Mrs. Parke Jait look at tne.
I have to ride around in an oldIs Not Yet for Sale
car and Fldo Is two bfeeds out

deposit their mail so that the
carrier doesn't have to take an
illegal chance in crossing the
road.

Postmaster Huckestein is mail-
ing out copies of the new ruling
along all the Salem routes where
there Is a retrace for the carrier.

The salmon fishers at the cat- - of style. idle.
fish-catche- rs and the monBow-- j .
scoopers of Salem will be deeply' Read . the. ClaSSmeQ . AOS.

."' ;TJSCtVB BEH
SAY!: '

. There is a
growing senti-
ment among
city folks, Nov
vy, that it la
better to play
golf than . to
yrow up-wi- th

pleats In your
itomach." .

''they attempt totMrj ; Chiropractic spinal

One ot tne carriers, In crossing
back to get one of these flagged
letters, had a narrow escape from
collision with another car.: It had
the legal right ' of - way, and he
was a legal criminal, even in serv-

ing Uncle 8am; for the law con-

siders the mail carrier on federal
duty only as it does any private
citizen. Other carriers have
found . themselves in danger, or
where they had to take a'rawhid-In- g

'from 'drivers " whom, their Il-

legal crossing of the roads put in
jeopardy and on the appeal of the
postmaster .for a ruling, :the de-

partment now says that ithe pa-

trons who waUt service1 both Trays
on r, a . rural route, Kwil ; have to
nave two . boxes, - and reeeife or

lit.0-

adjustments'remove the cause of dizziness,
whethferit we'due to retained wastes, or
Is the tesuit f 'Of vertigo, T i"e;' -

The Kidneys and the Skin. If
the kidneys are weak or torpid,
the skin will be pimply or blot-
chy. Hood's Sarsaparllla strength-
ens and stimulates the kidneys,
and clears tho complexion. .By
thoroughly purifying tho blood, it
makes good health.-- ; Adv.

FRlilT outlook good

This
0J f.

t .

AMOAT PIALL SIGNS DECLARE ORE
... . - j

''

(Continued from, page 1)f Dizziness vat After

Effect of theW .. i

HEALPFOUOVS
CHlROPRACtlC toftRECTS

PRESSURE OM SPINAL
DISEASES Of

THE rOLLOWINS ORGANS:

. Growers' Prospects Good
Some rumors of as high as will soon close"After a very severe attack cents for sour cherries, and, from

k o influenza In ltflff.J suffered 4 ' tcC41-- 2 ,tor sweets have; been
current., but are entirely without Jhe remjxdeif of lour surplus stock frifl fce dbsetJ liuiMneii your one great oppcrtusity to bay

aJine p&ia forjust a fraction of iUloraer price wffl
4f-

authority t
If these prices should prevail,

the Oregtm Growers will trot 'fare
too badly on the present' fruit
prospect. ,

. i j

-- ARMS
.

LUNGS
UVER
STOMACH

' Kit are ovtrwaded and we inustiaoTe erery surplus pjaao m me ccxi icw uayx.
-

ir r0Q ;ver --
mtend own-m-

g

a fin piano come down at once this is your o$e oppci

severely with dizziness. After
trying mafcy. methods, without
relief I turned to chiropractic
After the second adjustment

" there was a change-to- r the bet-- 1

ter. After others I became en-

tirely well. , It is now,, three
years since; J have taken any
adjustments and these r three
years have "been spent under a
heavy mental strtift. I 'utri a

. Methodist preacher serving ' a
, charge of seve'n churches."'

Rev. J. C. Williams, Chiroprae-ti-c
Research Bureau, Statement

Co operative We hate just received another carload of pianos we oust make room for them.
.VVPANCRAS

t BOWELS

Shoe
This Buntifol New $475 Piano at- -

PRICE-$- 5 D0T71I, S1.S0 PER TEEKPV BLADDER

MEET Oil SAT
Is sawing

The lower tiiwi
UNDER THE MAGHIFY-(N- O

CLASS IS PINCHED

BV AH8AUGNED JOINT. The Salem Broccoli AssociaPINCHED NERVES CANNOT

6'

K

.1

"j

X

V

L

TOUR HBALlffl
When your health starts de-

pends on when lyou teleph6ne
87 for an appointment.'

tion Will Work Hard for-A- n

Increased Acreage
'i--

TRANSMIT HEALTHFUL

IMPULSES. CHIROPRAC-
TIC ADJUSTING RE

$7.75 and $8JO

(They have the label)

FuDy guaranteed Only a few left
MOVES THE PRESSURE. - L

t VTHE UPPER NERVE IS C. C, Russell,. president ot the
Salem Broccoli association, andFREE AS NATUBt INTENDS,

Thii good sed :Piano500 will be placed on sale in the morning

9 r - : at 8: 30 tnarptii O. L. cbtt a:A.

Mr. Crlssell of the Glafke Com-

mission cobipany hav been ac-

tive the past few days among" the
growers instructing them on the
grading and packing end of the
game, and while conditions are
bad on account ot freezing, sose
growers are going to .make some
money, and they are making ax- -

M Clothing Co.Chiropractor
1.- si

$169Phone 8?414-1- 9 U( S. Bank Bldg, 247 N. Commercial
Aaron Astill, Prop.

rangemtnts for the increased

tSJOO DOWN, $L50 WEEKLY
The Increase! Acreage

Mr. Russell makes the follow
ing announcement and appeal:
' "The Salem Broccoli associa .V

tion will hold, a meeting next Sat--j
urday, April , 22, at 2 o'clock In

We will place on salv ia ihe moraing three iiii3 4&S$liU$ii
Pianoi at the ridiculously lov price Uthe afternoon at the Salem Com-

mercial club, at which memoers
should make a special effort to be
present, as, aside from election of
officers and arranging for seed.
Other matters of vital Importance

'is $39.to broccoli growers will come up.
"At this meeting definite plans

should te formed and adopted for
X

$5.00 DOWil.56EEKLYthe production of an Increased ac
reage of broccoli within the field
of operation of our association.

" ' " .

; V" 1 i i
"In spite. of the present disas-

trous and unprofitable seasoa,
caused by extraordinary severe
weather conditions, we should
continue the growing of broccoli
In increased Quantities.

A Profitable Crop

. : la ; Upon a basis of average produc-
tion and price covering a period
of years, there is perhaps no crop
which will be found to be more
satisfactory or as profitable toj
grow. By the time we hold our

' .r w ' 1

eg

Hi Xi ... to--

1
From Richter's fine new stock ol Wall Coverings

You 11 find this selection of all-ne- w paper well worthy of your inspection.;

There is a range of variety .which will please any housewife. Lowest prices, too

meeting next Saturday, you should
determine definitely who of your
neighbors will plant acreage this
eomlnc season, and just how ItVmany acres, and bring such neigh

This tHghtly rixed $550 Piano
This beautiful Piano, fully

guaranteed : ii
bors with you. Ton will be bene- -j

fitting yourself, your neighbor

This old standard make piano
one of the! world's famous

pianos

LET EIOHTEE
FIOT7BE ON TOUR

Furniture
and the community by lending aa
earnest effort to secure the plant-- 1

ing of a substantial acreage In
your immediate vlclrilty. $325$229

1
$"So let tos get' busy and work. YouH get a tligh grade of

out a definite-pla- n tor this com

$5 Down, $1.50 Weekly'$5 Down, $1.50 Weekly $5 Down, .$2.00 Weekly
furniture, a wonderful stock
to make your selection from
and the realization that you
are buying, at a fair price;

ing season. . : Be at the meeting
prepared to state definitely how
many acres you will plant, and
how many acres "your neighbors

Your old furniture taken in will plant. oDn't forget time or
date, Saturday, Aprit 82.exchange. Ged; C.TOO-LA- TE TO CLASSIFY

-
. .

7e absolutely stand
bide cf ercry piano we
selL !

; We prepay freight to

out-of-to- wn customers.FOR RENTTWO FURNISHED iVERTOllMG ifuSICALlight housekeeping rooms,, 700
North High. .: . . . . .. .. Estab!ixbjdl878:

FOR SALE J OR cEXCXHANOE :'Phoneys for chickens, young Toggenburs ,


